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.Mr. Gilberit Parker The banquet given to, Mr. Gilhert Park
* Batqueed at th e Toronto National Club, on Monc

evening last, was an event of great interc
'h Pirited and accurate report of the speeches whichi

Peared in The Globe the following morning was an excei
Piece oIf work, but onîy those who were presenit could appt
'e the full charmn and novelty of the evening-'s entertE

muent. A banquet in honour of a Canadian man of letter
a rare event bore, ospocialiy one graced by the prosence oil
ruanlY prominent nien. The Lieutenant Governor of Onta

th inister of Education, the distinguished Principal
l 1Pper Canada College, vied witb one another in paying
bu'te te, the Canadian novelist wbose faile lias spread throu
'Olt the lengtb and breadtb of the English-speaking wuî

Colo0nel Denison,' Mn. Oliver Howland, M.P.P., Mr. J.
Wilison Mr. Frank Arnold, Q.C., and Mn. A. F. Piriî
the course of their happy spehssaid many things wh

4 eepretty to observe "concerning thein warm appre,

tiofl of the gifts and virtues of the guest of the evening.

8&PPlause whicb greoted every reforence to Mr. Parker
0l'Y e1qualled by the appiause which gneeted every refere
t'O Canada and Imperiai Unity the love of our country, i
the Prido in our Britîshi citizensbip. Literature bas its r
tO Play in lImpenial Unity, and Mr. Parker is keen13 aiiv(
this fact. The keynote of bis admirable speech was the

PIlainof the true spirit of inanhooui, of citizenship, i
ofnationality. He greatly impressed those present by

Ointsincerity and modesty, as well as by bis intellect
'8trength and bis grace of maniner. The bighest literanyi

ier s seidom attainable hy men who stand aloof from
Orof affairs, and we are glad te, note that Mr. Park

lttrest in national and Imperiai concerns is not merely a

dotnîc. lie bas done mucli for Canada already and wil

Yet Miore. As Fenimore Cooper introduced Americans

the"' cOunitry to the old world so is Gilbert Parker introd
lf'g Canadians and their country to the peoplos beyond
shores Of bis beloved native land.

We have received the foliowing intereisting
G. T. B.' letter on the Remediai Bill fromn a proi

Views.
4t;3 rnent Caniadian whose views and opinions

1Iý are always of great interest. The communication is signed

with the well-known initiais, G. T. B.:-, h is surprising

4(, that notwithistanding ail the eloquence and criticism ex-

470 pended upon the Manitoba controversy, one of the most im-

47 portant points, if flot the most important, should pass ai-

14most unnoticed. 0f course, if the contention of some people
46that the question is an open one, and that the oniy point

472
473 involved is whether we want Separate Schools or no is cor-

47 rect, then anyone niay take sides according to his inclina-
47tion and no harin is done. But iii view of the fact that the

477 judgment of the Privy Council in ternis afirmns that the
478 Romnan Catholic minority of Manitoba have a griex'ance and

that that grievance should be redressed, it is difficuit to

conceive of any honiest man holding the opinion that we inay

do as we please with reference to that grievance, viz., re-

er,' dress it or tiot. Now, what I wish to point out is the very

lay serious eflèct likely to be produced not upon the illîterate

rst. and uneultivated classes alone, but upon ail the orders of

,p society by urging them to, refuse that redress wvhichi the iaw

2nt requires should bne given. Five minutes' conversation with

,e- any average layman wiil show a iawyer that he lias no ac-

Lin- curate know]edge of the reai lîearings of the question, which

sis is a pureiy legal one. I constantly see th at clergymen ad-

0o dress their congregations against the proposed remediai

rio, measure, and yet J venture to affirm that not
one of these gentlemen couid give a lawyer a

of list of the documents tha, bear upon the controversy
tri- much less affirm that he had read them, even assuming bis

gli- capacity te, interpret them. In this category are sorte

rid. Methodist divines whose remarks I have seen in the daily

S. papers. Fancy John Wesie :y being guilty of conduct of this
kind ! It is the iast thing in the world lie would have done.

inHe wouid have been the first to perceive and affirm what is
iich the most serious aspect of this controversy, viz. : that to
cia- underînine the foundations of public authonity, to impugn

rhe the binding character of a soleman public engagement, and
asabove ail to debauch the masses f romn their ailegiance to law
wsand order were crimes in comparison with which, the ques-

nce tion of whether there should be a few separate schools in
tnd Manitoba sink into utter insignificatce. We have, in
iart respect for constituted authority, s0 far maintained an lion-

t ouaepr-eminence over our neighbours to the South,

a among whom, as we ail know, there is a iawiessness which
'~shocks us. But if we are confronted with such exhibitions

ind as are now taking place in which mexi of talent and author-
his ity in the community inculcate the doctrine that we are to

ual abide by the law only so long and in se, far as it comports

e with our own wishes, then we musthecprepared to see the

tewhich. we deplore elsewhere. It should be the mission
er's of Protestant divines to condemn these doctrines and to
ffca- enforce the duty of iînplicit obedience to constituted author-

do ity without reference to consequences. Diatribes against

id the Church of Romne are utteriy out of place and beside the

u question, even if they were marked by a spirit of Christian

u-charity or truthfulness either in conception or delivery. The
the fact is that the Roman Catholic minonity of Manitoba hold a

promissory note against us, and it is no answer to their suit
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